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«"WHAr is it that determines a girl's popu.
larity, in societ ? " asks a contemporary.
In nine limes out ut ten il is the size of her
father's bank, account.

A COUNTRY girl, coming from the field,
was told by ber cousin that she looketi as
fresh as a daisy kisseti by the dew. 1'No,
indeeti," was the simple reply, " that wasn't
his name.'.

IIEADACH.-If you sufer frum headache
you may he sure that your sîomach, liver or
blooti is at fault, and perhaps aIl three are
combined in bati action. If su, the best
remedy is Burdock Blooti Bitters, which
cures headache by regulating the organie
action generally.

IN Siam the cals have their lails banged.
Here -the aim is to bang their heads ; but
the bootjack sumetimes flies wide uf the
mark.

PRussIAN dairymen are fighîing artificial
butter. That is an oh] sîory. The ancienîs
useti to figý t the artiicial butter-the batter-
ing rami.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a b-ee triaa ttirty days of the
use of Dr. Dy,4's Celebrated Voltaic Ieit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy relief and
permanent cui e of Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality
and Manhood, and ail kindred troubles. Also, for
many other diseases. Complete rest, ration t0 health,
vigor and manlood guaranteed. No risk is inctirred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with tulI information, terms,
et,:., mailed f ee hy add rebs.iog Voltaic Pelt Co.,
Marshall, NMu h.

A Scorcît lady at bier daughters wedding
was asketi by an olti Iienti wheîher s1he might
congratulate lier upon the event. IIYes,1
yes," replieti the moîher, " upon the whoie
it is 'very satisfactory. It is Irue, Jeanie
hates bier good man, but then there's always
a someîhing !'

AN Atlanta rman is dying from the bite ut
mule. M'len a mule becomes dangerous at
both endis, il is time to propound the conun-
drum, II Whither are we driting? "

'« HALF the books in this library are flot
worth reading," said a sour-visaged, hyper-
critical, novel-satiaîed woman. IlRead the
other hait, then," gratuitously advised a by-
stander.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are made of
zinc and leather. Tr,' hem.

Il "PA," said a littie Kentucky boy," Ilwhat
is a ghost of asmile ?"II Aghost of a smile,"
the tather rnpiied, "is sometbing that is
found in ermpty botties."

IMPORTANT passenger "Say, Pilot,
what's the buat stopped for ?" Pilot:-IlTo
much fog." 1. P.:- "lBut I eau see the sky
overhead." Piot : " Wal, tii] the biler busts,
we ain't a-goin' that way."

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Very MatIsLssctory lu Prostration.

Dr. P. P. GiLMARTIN, Detroit, Mich., %ays:"
have found ir very satisfactory in its effects, notably
in the prostration attendant upon aicoholism.'

A THIEF hati stulen five pounds of coffee
out of a shop. As hie was coming away, the
proprietor tiet hlm at the cluur, and, thinking
the man hed purchaseti the eoffée, hie saisI
to hini in bis niost winning manner : 11I hope
you will shortly pay us aroîher visit."

SCROOGE: IlPretly mean business that
was in Hiuibert to palm off bis olti spavineti
horse on inexperienceti Deacon Spencer."
Marley : " You wouldn't think he'd do such
a thing in a dicker with a man ut the church 1"
Srouge:. "No, and especially when hie
knew the deacon was looking at my biind
mare. "

Money Makers
dont let golden opportunities pass cnimproved; there
are times in the live.. of men when more money can
be made rapidly and easily than otherwise Cao be
earned by years of labour. Write Halltî & Co.,
Portland, Maine, who will send you, free, full par.
ticulars about work that yaa can do, and ive at
home, at a profit if at least from $5s to $2,5 daily.
Some have made over $50 in a single day.. Ail i,.
new. Vou are started free. Capital not required.
Either sex , ail ages.

IMOTHER," remarked a girl, I think
Iîarry must be going 10 propose to me."
"lWhy so, my tiaughter?" querieti the oli1
lady, laying clown hier spectacles. while bier
face beamiet like the moon in ils îhirteenth
night. I"Well, hie asked mie Ibis evening if
I wasýn't lires] ut living with such a menagenie
as yuu anti da(]."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oId physician, rctired from practice, having had

placed in his bauds by ant East Iodia mnissinnary the
formula of a simple vegetable rensedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumptino. Bronchiti,
Catarrh, A.thma and aIl thoat andl Lung Affection,
alsOy a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ail Nervous Comp laizit-s, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers ini thousands of cases, bas
felt it is duty ta inake it knoosn ro is >uffring fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve
humnan ssîffring, 1 will seod free of charge, to ail
who desire it, this recipe, in Germian, French or Eng-

LONDON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND TELECRAPHIC AND PHDNDCRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Nltschke Bloek, Cor. Dundas and Wellngton Streets.

W. N. VEREX, Princij8al.
COURsE,-Comprehensive and Practical Instruction; Rapid and Tharough. Roams,-Centrally and

Pleasantly locaîrd and Eleganty fitted up. For 25 years this ba-, bren the leading Business Coilege ai
British America. For Circutars containing fu particulars. Address,

Box 400, London, Ont.
W. N. YEREX,

Princùbal.

ARCADE, TORONTO.
A School thoroughly equipped for Business Training, Book-keeping, Business, Pe nmanship, Arithmetic,

Correspondence, Shorthand, and Type-Writing practically taught. Opened Monday, J an. 4 th.
For circular and other information, addresv C. O' DEA, Secretary.

GOLD GOLD GOLD
GENTLEMEN,-In accordance with your instr-uctions, I have procured sain-

pies of your Pure Gold Baking Powders in the open market, and submitted them
to a caret ul examination. Ail of thein were found to be perfectiy pure Cream of
Tartar Powders, free from arsy injurions or poisonous substances. I may also state
that I have for severai years past, froin time to time, examined the ingredientB
used by you in the manufacture of the Powder, and found thein to be as pure as
could be obtained in the market. With referonce to the care exercised by you, 1
have known Mr. F. W. Daum for many years, who has charge ut this department,
and have found hum to be extremely careful, and possessiîg a thoruugh knowledge
of the ingredients used in the manufacture ot Baking Powders.

1 remain, yours faithfully,
THOMAS HEYS,

Analytical Chemist and Professor of Chemistry,
Toronto Sehool of Medicine.

116 King St. West, Toronto, Nov. 30th, 1885.

Sold by alT V IPrice, 10
Newsdea el,. IIRE VfLUABLE PERIODIOALSe Cents Each.

Johastonls :ouial~&, Zu&iistria1 Â.oz'ic&, The Eleetiioal Werldy
An Iluystrofted 'lnaa , or An Iflustrated Poputlar ecorn An Illustra ten Review of Cur.
the People. Establsed I8 !S4. of rrogresminatheArts iast!Sl eî Poqesi lcrc
tasued every other week. 36 enees. fi pages. Every other cotA its Practical Applications.

page. ~ a yar.week. 1iayer 20 pp. Weekly. S3 ayear.

Aay d_*ater witt take your ordgr or subscription; or adAress, W. J. JOHNF4TON. Publimher,
9 lurrny Mst.,New York.NStSrictly flust-claSs work; reasonable féers, complieated, dlfelicul camtes a spe.

cIsmIiy. Consultation 9 IIJRIlAWfT.,

PATENTSor adviceymail ree. JOHNSTON'S PATENT AGENCY, NEW VOUK.

FA1ýýSQUARE DEALINO.
Belle t tri aita bas deait aquarely wîth bis fellost.

men Ibis9 patrons are bis beat ads ertîsers, 1Invi te aIl ta
make iuquiry ut the character of it eeds amiong over a

- rmillionitou Farniers, Gardeners and Plantera wiio have
used thymi durîng the paat thirty years. Raising a

~~ ~ large portionfth ie seefi muId, (tew seedsmen raise the~ A '~a~ftj aed tbey seii) i waa the first seedsman in the Unite d
LO States ta warrant (as per catalogue) tiseir purity sud frealinegs.

ly new Vegerabte anti Ficwer Seed catalogue for 1886 wilt be
sent ]PUEZ tail who write for il. Aiooug an immentse varity

my trieudawil liitd lu il (andnlu noistaier) a tew druothead Cabý-
18 6bag.e, .iust about as earri as Hue-sts but ssearlY twiee a-

large 1 James J. Il. Gregory, Blarblehead, Bmass.

U ItWRMITY ~
Is OUR NoTrO

N"UFýACTU RI N C'tCO.
31 FR~ONT ST.E..

TOR ON TO.
OSCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

nus oqppittory. Sufferers wrlilealo f a simple remledy

WHY SUFFER FROM

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
W>IEN

WEST'8 LIVER PIILS
lIl thoroughly cure you. They do not

-ripe or purge, but tct very milî<y9 and
wvhenever iised are considered prlceless,
They have provcn to be Isle

QREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ail sufferer% from IndigestIon,»1%..
ordered Stomacis. They are aut absolsate
eand! perfect ecure. Uise tsens, and bc
relleved ftoua yoar miser>', 30> PUis luaa
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxe& flor $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRuGGisTS AND
DEALER8 IN MEDICINES.

Beware afCountcrfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
inr wrapped only in Blue, with signrature on every
box. Free triai package of titese Ceiebratcd Pilla
seat ta any address on receipt ai a 3c. st.tmp.

INO. C. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

81 & 83 KING ST. EASTY TORONO, ONT.

sVuiRI4 ~ofte e tsSeriss-is. Ilns.
Thse cure b' lOr. ILow's Worm Myrup. Il
dentroyaauad expel. Worms eflcmnaly.

HOW JOHN VINT
Saved lis Life and Lego

Mr. Vint, formerly a resident of Sauit Ste.
Marie, but now of 62 Dufferin Avenue, To-
ronto, gives the foliowing graphie accounit 0
bis case to our reporter :-For three years 1
was a victim of Inflammatory Rhumatisnl,
my suflerings being indescribable, in fact 1
was a helpless cripple, with une leg swollefl,
painful and powerless, dangling at my side.
For eighteen months I could flot touch it to
the grounti, crutches during that time being
my on]y support. The doctors told me mi'
leg must be eut off to save my life. The
famous Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, after four
months' treatment faileti to give me ani'
relief. I than tried the learned Pro~fessor$
of Ann Arbor Hospital, Michigan, with like
experience. Disheartened I carne to Toronto
Geneial Hospital, where alas ! the saine
supreme ignorance of my disease again blasted
mny hope of recovery. Tired of experiment,
medical empiricism and quackery, I turned
my steps to the Sanitariumn of the Medical
and Surgical Association of Canada, 283 Jar-
vis Street, Toronto, and consultet Dr. S.
Edward McCuliy, Medical Director, who,
promised to cure me ini six weeks. At the
expiration of that time I ieft my crutches be4
hind fie and went away in perfect health and
sound limbs. Mr. Vînt is a graduate of the
Commercial College of this eity, is a hîghlY
respectable and intelligent gentleman, and is
now the picture of health.

The Medica] and Surgical Association of
Canada, 283 jarvis Street, Toronto, treat
chronie diseases of every description. Cures
diseases of women, DiSRASas PE-CULIÂR TO
Vo7UTHS AND THE SExEs, ail kintis of defor-
mities, nervous diseases, varicocele, rup-
ture, piles, etc., etc. Remove every kind
ot tumor and cancer in any part of the
body. CATARRII CURED! ASTHMA
CURED ! Operations on the eye, etc.

S. Edward McCuIly, MD.,,
M'edica? Direclor.

Laie lMngeon lo Her lUaIetoty'. Confaul-
at. Bangkok, Siam t: wuràgeon <len
lYljeaut-'a AuxiIIary ltledleal taaD
Vorpis, ladin: ~Srgeon tau hiet ;jsi
Brigrade, 48b »lvi.l on 9th Army Corpuf
Arsny Potomace. U.s4.A.

Medical Szqbeinlendent.
Mention this paper.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bel Is ofPitre Copper and Tin for Churehe
S9'chool.-4Fire Alarms,Farm8,etc. FULL
W~AI'RANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
SVAN0 UZEN & TWT. Cincnnati.O0

MeShane Bell Fouindry.a Finest Grade of BoUls,
Chimeh and Peuls for CitéBcg,9
COLLsons, TowzR CLocKS, etC.
FuIty warrsnted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. MeSRAN E & CO., BÂ&LTIMOD.,

JMd,. 1. S. Mention this paper._

S MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELIS

Favorably knowo to the public PinDO
1826. (hurch. (?bape, School, 1Hre Alarff
suad otlîcr bells; ah.o, (hinies aud PtvPJ

*im BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE WlTH 1500 TESTIMONIALS

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

ibley's Tested Seea
catalogue t ree on a pplîcation. Send for it. S~

T13E 14IGNS OUf WORng ~are weIF'
knowss, but the remedy du not atwa 0
weII detrrmnsed. Worum i.'wderis ;V1

destroy lstas.


